STARTERS

=gluten free

WINGZ

SANDWICHES {served with choice of side}
OYSTER MUSHROOM PO’ BOY SANDWICH

beer battered & panko breaded soy chikin’ tossed in choice of mild, hot, crispy baked cornmeal breaded oyster mushrooms, tomato, lettuce and pickle topped
house bbq or sweet & spicy chile, served with ranch 8
with a spicy cajun remoulade on a french roll 11
BBQ PORKY SANDWICH

NACHOS

kelly’s chili, house cashew queso, topped with the works 11

house smoked soy curls, tossed in our house sweet & tangy bbq sauce topped with
our creamy house slaw and pineapple on a lightly toasted ciabatta 11

SWEET HOT BRUSSELS SPROUTS

CHIKIN’ SANDWICH

crispy brussels sprouts tossed in an agave sriracha sauce 8

choice of beer battered & panko breaded or grilled soy chikin‘, lettuce, tomato & onion,
choice of buffalo or bbq sauce, served with a side of ranch on whole wheat bun 11`

CHILI

kelly’s hearty & a little spicy house chili cup 4 bowl 6

GYRO

house made seitan, tzatziki sauce, onion and tomato served on a warm pita 11

HOUSE MADE ONION RINGS

house beer battered onion rings with house made ranch 7

SPICY SMOKED KOREAN BLT

GARLIC FRIES

house smoked tempeh, gochujang mayo, lettuce and tomato topped with our house
kimchi on toasted multigrain bread or in a tortilla wrap 11

house cut fries topped with fresh garlic and green onions 7
CURRY SWEET POTATO FRIES

PASTRAMI SANDWICH

crispy sweet potato fries tossed in curry spices with a side of garlic mayo 8 seasoned house-made seitan with mozz cheeze, horseradish mayo and red onions on
toasted marble rye bread 11
PIG MAC EMPANADAS
impossible burger ®, special sauce, cheeze, pickles, onions in a golden
{served with choice of side}
fried empanda 8

BURGERS

THE IMPOSSIBLE ® BURGER DELUXE

JALAPEÑO POPPER QUESADILLAS

hand formed impossible® burger, melted chedda cheeze, garlic aioli, lettuce,
roasted jalapeño, cilatro kream cheeze with american & chedda cheeze 8 tomato, onion and pickle chips served on a kaiser bun 13
PRETZELS

served with a house made “cheezy-sauce” and creole mustard
two sticks 6 or giant monster “big as your head” pretzel 12

PATTY MELT

hand formed impossible® burger, garlic aioli, caramelized bourbon onions
with melted mozz cheeze, served on marble rye 13
QUESADILLA BURGER

SPINACH DIP

house made served with warm pita and fresh veggies 8
FRESH HUMMUS

fresh house made hummus served with warm pita and fresh veggies 8
FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

two french breads topped with garlic butter, veggie mozz, almond parm,
& your choice of pepperoni or Italian sausage, with house pizza sauce 8

hand formed impossible® burger, house pico, lettuce, mozz, chedda cheeze and
chipotle mayo in a grilled flour tortilla 13
THE PIG MIND BURGER

our house made black bean/quinoa burger, chipotle aioli, lettuce, tomato
& onion. served on whole wheat bun 11

WRAPS {served with choice of side}

BOWLS

ASIAN CHIKIN’ WRAP

house made cheezy sauce, sauteed broccolini, cherry tomatoes,
caramelized leeks & almond parmesan 10

BUFFALO CHIKIN’ WRAP

MAC & CHEEZY BOWL

BUFFALO MAC & CHEEZY BOWL

house made mac & cheeze with buffalo soy curls, topped with carrot
& celery curls, house ranch and almond parmesan 11
BLT QUINOA BOWL

soy chikin‘ curls, mandarin oranges, greens, red onion, cashews with a sweet & SPICY
chile sauce 9
spicy soy buffalo chikin‘ curls, lettuce, tomato with a ranch dressing 9

TACOS

{served with cantina chips}

KOREAN BBQ TACOS

spicy marinated soy curls, house kimchi, lime sour kream, served on 2 soft flour tortillas 9
house smoked tempeh bacon, tomato, avocado & seasoned chickpeas
topped with a chipotle lime dressing on a bed of mixed greens & quinoa 12 FRIED AVOCADO TACOS
pico de gallo, lettuce, lime sour kream, served on 2 soft flour tortillas 9
SPICY PEANUT TOFU ZOODLE BOWL

fresh zucchini noodles with sautéed carrots, broccoli and crispy tofu tossed QUINOA TACOS
in a spicy peanut butter sauce, topped with scallions and sesame seeds 12 two soft flour tortillas filled with taco seasoned quinoa, lettuce, cheeze, sour kream
and pico 9
Gluten Free with corn tortillas

SALAD

HOUSE SALAD
mixed greens, onion, tomato, cucumber, carrots, ranch 8
add crispy chikin’ 4

KIDS

SIDES

SPECIAL BROWNIE

blended with chocolate & joe daddy imperial coffee stout, drizzled with chocolate
syrup and peanut sauce, sprinkled with powdered sugar 6
CARROT CAKE

{served with fries}
CHEEZE QUESADILLA
melted american and chedda cheeze in a toasted tortilla

CHIKIN’ STRIPS
battered & deep fried tender golden strips of chikin‘

DESSERTS
carrot, pumpkin and pineapple cake topped with a vanilla cream cheesy frosting 6

6

6

HAND-CUT FRIES 3
CANTINA CHIPS 3
COLESLAW 3 SWEET POTATO FRIES 4
GRILLED BROCCOLINI 5 MAC AND CHEEZY 5

DRINKS

pepsi, diet pepsi, seirra mist, mountain dew, lemonade, ice tea 2.50 free refills
pig minds’ rootbeer 2.75

HOUSE ROASTED COFFEE

house roasted coffee 2.50 free refills
house nitro cold brewed coffee, half & half almond milk 3.75
ask about our bags of house roasted whole bean to go

• 18% gratuity added to Parties of 8 or more •

Pig Minds Brewing Co. is a 100% plant-based cuisine restaurant. Because of the possibilities of cross contamination during the making of our food options we
cannot guarantee that guests with food or beverage allergies may not be exposed. As such, please understand that Pig Minds Brewing Co., cannot be responsible
for any injury, loss or damage claimed by any guest with a food or beverage allergy who consumes our food or beverages, regardless of the circumstances.

